
Setting Up a free Gmail Email Account for 
use with a Modulus 

First go to www.google.com/gmail and setup a new free account. 

1. Press the [Create an account] button 
2. Enter your name, new account name ( something like test.icl@gmail.com ), & password. 
3. Enter a mobile phone number, date of birth, and Gender then press [ Next ] 
4. Verify the account with your phone number, by getting a verification code by text message. 
5. [Skip] the get more with your number page. 
6. Agree to their Privacy terms, and you should be taken to the gmail page. 

 

Enable two step verification 

To get an App Password we need to enable two-step verification. 
1. Go to the gmail account page “myaccount.google.com” 
2. Click on Security. 
3. Click on the > arrow to the right of the 2-step Verification field. 
4. Press [Get Started] 
5. Verify your account by logging in and then having another verification code sent to your mobile phone. 
6. Click on the < arrow to the left of “2-Step Verification”. 
7. Now skip to step 3 in the next section. 

Get an “App Password” 

To access your gmail Mail account from a modulus, you'll need to generate and use an app password. An 
app password is a long, randomly generated code that gives a non-gmail app permission to access your 
gmail account. 

 

1. Go to the gmail account page “myaccount.google.com” 
2. Click on Security. 
3. Click on the > arrow to the right of the App passwords field. 
4. Select “other app” from the drop down menu, enter modulus (or anything you want) and click Generate. 
5. Follow the instructions below the password. 
6. Click Done. 
7. Enter this app password in the modulus for the SMTP and POP3 Password. 
8. At this point go back to your email program and delete all the junk emails. 

  

mailto:test.icl@gmail.com


Modulus Setup 

Go to the Communications | Email page. Fill out all of the fields using your username and the App 
password received above. If you don’t need incoming requests, or Alarm ACK’s then the POP3 server can 
be left not setup. Make sure your gateway & DNS server are also setup. 
 

 
 

Testing 

To test that your email is setup properly you can send a test email from the email monitor. Go to the 
System | Monitor page. In the monitor Selector select “Email”. Enter a valid email ( not the one we just 
setup ) next to the [ SMTP Test Email] button and try sending a test Email. You can also test the POP3 
server by pressing the [ POP3 Test] button. 
 
If all goes well you should see something like this in the monitor: 
 
Monitor Reset 

18:33:15 Start-TLS-SMTP 

220 smtp.gmail.com ESMTP x4sm7569873pff.143 - gsmtp 

EHLO 192.168.237.194 

250-smtp.gmail.com at your service, [207.231.76.18] 

250-SIZE 35882577 

250-8BITMIME 

250-AUTH LOGIN PLAIN XOAUTH2 PLAIN-CLIENTTOKEN OAUTHBEARER XOAUTH 

250-ENHANCEDSTATUSCODES 

250-PIPELINING 

250-CHUNKING 

250 SMTPUTF8 

AUTH LOGIN 

334 VXNlcm5hbWU6 

dGVzdDU1LmljbEBnbWFpbC5jb20= 

334 UGFzc3dvcmQ6 

dHRueXFud2Zjc3pqcXpudQ== 

235 2.7.0 Accepted 

MAIL FROM:<test.icl@gmail.com> 

250 2.1.0 OK x4sm7569873pff.143 - gsmtp 

RCPT TO:<test@iclinks.com> 



250 2.1.5 OK x4sm7569873pff.143 - gsmtp 

DATA 

354 Go ahead x4sm7569873pff.143 - gsmtp 

From:"DI24"<test.icl@gmail.com> 

To:test@iclinks.com 

Date:14 Feb 2020 18:33:16 +0000 

Subject:DI24 - Test 

X-mailer: ICL-JK 

MIME-Version: 1.0 

Content-Type: text/plain;charset=us-ascii 

Content-Transfer-Encoding: 7bit 

Model: 8x-1002 

SN: 100503 

Firmware: 1.03.10 B3869 

IP : 192.168.237.194 

. 

250 2.0.0 OK 1581705188 x4sm7569873pff.143 - gsmtp 

QUIT 

221 2.0.0 closing connection x4sm7569873pff.143 - gsmtp 

18:33:18 End-TLS-SMTP 

 

18:33:25 Start-TLS-POP3 

+OK Gpop ready for requests from 207.231.76.18 k198mb312157799ivc 

USER test.icl@gmail.com 

+OK send PASS 

PASS ttnyqnwfcszjqznu 

+OK Welcome. 

STAT 

+OK 0 0 

QUIT 

+OK Farewell. 

18:33:27 End-TLS-POP3 
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